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Dinosaurs
Biscuithead And The Biscuit Badgers

If you would like the sheet music go to :
http://biscuithead.co.uk/pdfs/Dinosaurs_sheet_music_web.pdf

I play with capo 5 so that it is not to low ,but origanally it is not

[Intro]:
G Em Am/C D

[Verse]
     G              Em             Am/C         D
When People talk of dinosaurs they talk of teeth  and claws
G             Em            Am        D
but the whole human race is    sad we missed them.
Em                                 G7
how many children here have dreamed   in a bored hour
   Am/C                   A7           D
of riding throught the playgorund on a diplodocus

G                  Em       Am/C                    D
You won t see a tyrannosaur on the way to the shops
G            Em               Am/C            D
 Pretty much all of them have gone the way of top of the pops

   B7                   Em
Oh dinosaurs, dinosaurs come back we love you
A7                   D
Dinosaurs, dinosaurs   we all dream of you
   B7                   Em            D
Oh dinosaurs, dinosaurs someone still loves you dinosaurs
         G      D
and it s us ,
         G
and it s us

Em  D

G                   Em                   Am/C               D
All that s left are birds and they re beau-tiful it s true,
G            Em                   Am/C                      D
 but i bet di-nosaurs were better just between me and you

   B7                   Em
Oh Dinosaurs, dinosaurs come back we love you



A7                   D
Dinosaurs, dinosaurs  we all dream of you
   B7                   Em            D
Oh dinosaurs dinosaurs some one still loves you dinosaurs
         G     D
and it s us
         G
and it s us

Em D B7 Em A7 D

G              Em              Am/C         D
if we are ever all wiped out i hope it s by dinosaurs X3
G     Em    Am/C   D
wooooooooooooooooo    X2
G              Em              Am/C         D
if we are ever all wiped out i hope it s by dinosaursX2

G              Em              Am/C         D         G
if we are ever all wiped out i hope it s by dinosaurs

For more music from the Biscuit badgers :http://biscuithead.co.uk/index.html


